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Of eO8t wonderful exertions. These shotiwere Petrôieiim for preserving

4t 4"ite, and weighed 800 Ilb., and were 2 ft. The oil wells near Prorne, in Boir
ete 8 2. in. il, diameter. One of these huge shot in use from time immnemorial. 'M~

hav8 tri the larboard bow of the " Actioe," and slip-building and bouse-building is
th 1ý then erushed the immense mass of timber, turated or coated with the products
abrebot roldpnerously aft, and brought up 'fhe resuit is entire impunity fro

Ira 4tteMain liatha Oeo hs ustervgsotewieat hti

colleinbasn th, reig. of Amurath, it was are so gencrally destructive. M. Cr
ftrlb 5  fto atjondb a screw at the Goverment engmneer, wlio bais trie

'%k , 'tg breech resting agaînst massive stone lipon the relative advointLges of or
the e 04 Baron de Trott resolved to lire this gun, phate of copper for the preservatio

830 t "6ighing 1,100 lb., and lie loaded it witb 'narine constructions froîn the atta
litplnsOf powde r. lic says, "I1 felt a shock &o., says that creosoting is the oî

at arthquake, at the distance of 800 fathoms."1 bas found to succeed for this puirpc

D)rivllng a Baisinlems.

YOur business, but neyer permit your
to drive you,'> is a motto con3taiining great
and yet few act; in accordance with its

To drive one's business is a proposition
derstood, but how to prevent its becoining
r' je a more difficult problem. IVIhO does
every day merchants, worthy men, almost
reath, and aivrays under bigli pressure
lking hours ? IIow often, too, do ive

uoivd down with premature old age, rest-
e the Pressure of beavy business canes.

Oare ail permitting their business to be
a tnd we undertake to say that very few

reahîy enjoy One moment of their lives,
re than four-fildis of them die poii.. On
e hand, wene these samne men wiiliug ti)
1%vays seeing the end from, the beginning
d how at tbe close of liUe their wordly

'rnliihedi without takiiig aIl their timne
le" and hotter thouglits and works, a fair
n aboney made, blessed witli imfinite sa-
anOd eomfort 'The evii of the day is the
.del large business. "1if,, says theen

ceni net five tbou sand pounds out of a
ýtess, 1 cen surely realise more theu twice

~~?This may or may not lie truce. If

You U caia suml afély double your

%ft a lager business requires additional

atttion, and work, and heuce more cal-
' '.1Pro at)e increase oU the business
' li1e less time for financicring. Vie

y urget that wbien we double our business
lo 'lng labours and oares wliich are

3erat as ligt tOi be undertaken. Unless
.n vr , Serve sonie solil noie as the above

i ~i t in increlisiri' (air business we
-,Olnceasinl& our tro>ubles and leaiving

Iet end nfi he oU simpdy S0 uîany oh-
8n, I 'ucit iuiterest paid, so many extra

ýed n.an y anxious da 3 s arîd sleepiess
yeep'Jt nothing to the other sîde of the

Preltifature old aigeand dissappointed

8t 11111 pire lEmugilues.
Y 8teQm fi
[lie Ireh -'engines have been made up

l he Amoskea, Company, of M ln-
ri* l 1eldn some for alnîost cvery
g it'hion two for Haelifax, nnd one8 n ity of Amoor.

wooi
mal, bave been
~ood, both for
invariably se-

of those welis.
mn dccay, and
n that country
q>, a Belgian

(experisocuts
esote and sui-
n of tiniber in
cks of Worms,
ily process ha
se. le States

ttîat sulphate oi cupper mjorus nu protection what-
ever against the action Of sait wvater -and marine
însects. The Belgian Government now require
tbat ail the wood sleepers used in the Staite rail-
ways should bie creosoted ; and the Goverument
of liolland have also made the samne resolution,
1and upwards of 300,000 sicepers per aonnum are
flow beiug creosotedi by the Dutchi (overment, and
more by the iBelgian Govern ment. -- Scicntiflc
Ainerican.

Dî'. GIalshCr's TentR Scientille flalloonAscent.

Mr. Olaisher made his tcntb scientific balloop
accent fromn the Crystal Palace on Saturday las
at 1.17 p.m. The de,4cent was accompli8lhed ati
Newhaven at 2.50 p.m. amidstî circumstauces at-
tended with tome considerable danger. TIhe wind,
wbich at starting wns hlowing steadily from the
noorth at an estimated velocity of foity miles an
bour, would have carried the balloon and its oc-
cupants out to sea, but for the întrepid conduct of
MVr. Coxweii, who effected their descent, by using
the valve so freely as to convert the balloon into a
inlonster parachute. They descended the last two

miles in four minutes ,had tbey done so less rapidly
they must have missed the land, the place where
they descendcd being less than half a mile from. the

gel). T1'le wind lit the time was blowing at the rate
of earlyml e iuedrcl u esa;i

i a mle efrnîiut dtayintYOe ,air fbl t
miuemore would hlave placcdl themn in great

peril.
Mr. Glaishier made a number of observations of

the thermometer, and obtalined a series of results,
xvhich tend to corim bois previous experiments,
1and concltisiN'elY establish the necessity of rejecting
the tlîeory Of uniforin decrease of' temperature
xvîîb increaise of elevation. From, 2.15 to 2.31
numerous Observations were made of the lines of
the solair spetrulu. Vihen the direct iight of the
suin cîitered the slit the lines were, of course, present
in grelot numbers, the spectrum being considerable
lcngthened lit, the violet end, and the nebulous hunes

il being distinellY visible. At the red end A wlas
seen very clearly. The light from the sky in the
imimediaiite neiglibourhood of tbe suni gatva a shorter

spectrumn the lines fromn B to G only being visible.

From this point the spectrum shortetied consider-
ably, îIntil the spot opposite tbe suni was reached,
which, gave no liglit at aIl.

The photographie observations made by j'Mr.

Glaisher arc interesting. Lie took with bima slips

of seusitized paper, baving arrangedi that similar

slips made at the samne time shonld be exposeï iat
thecIRoyal observatory, Greenwich, and the amount


